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-----000----- •••• 
I: the ~tter of the Application of ) 
SAN JOA~U!N LIG·ET AND 3POi'lE?. COR::OR.!l.~!ON ) 
for all order authorizing the issuance ) A;p::?lication :Number 5033. 
and sale of bonds. ) 

Murray Bourne, Short & S~therland) by MUrray Bourne, 
for applicant. 

LOVE~~, Commissioner. 

SJUl JOA~UII~ L!GRT .. Ui!:D :P0i'lJ!A..i{ COR:?OPJ...~ION, asks per:nission 
~'. to izsue v3,248,000.oo face value of its first aDd refunding mortgage 

Se~ies ~C~ 6 per cent bonds d~e August 1, 1950. It further asks 

!'er:::li.ssioll to sell the bonds at not less than 94 percent of their 

!ace val~e plus ~c~rued interest and use the proceeds to pay for the 

construction :.u:ld acquisition of' ~ew propert1,es. 

In Exhibit "2't attached. to the petition, applicant reports 

its estimated ~xpenditures to construct and sc~uire necessary proper-

ties from. July 31, 1919 to July 31,. 1920, a.s follows: 

Zroduction Co.pitsl, ••••••••••••• ~3,51Z,.594.24 
TI's.nsmission Capital.................... '516,.860.42 
Sub-station Capital,............... 291,010.83 
Distribution Capital,............. 843,770.20 
General Capital,.................. 5,634.60 
Gas, Water and Railway ::'apital,.. l5~6a3~ 

Tot~1) ............ $5,387,554.2& 

.ipplicant is eng'agod in constructing a new 45,.000 horse 

power hydro-electric senc~s.tins pla~t on tho San Joaquin River. The 
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c~st of this ~lant, together with the :c.ecesssry transmission lines, is 

estiI!lC.ted at 04,990,000.00. Active construction work ";7o.s begun dm:i:c.g 

the early part of this year. The above estimates include the estima-

ted cost to complete the plant. 

Applicant reports that i t h~.s a m!l.rket for all the power which 
that 

it can generate by the new plant ~~ir the plant had been in operation 

duri:c.g all of' 1919, it would. have resulted in a. saviIlg iIl'operating ex-

penses of about ~900,000.00 expended for the ~urchase of fuel oil and 

electrical energy. 

In Exhibit fo~ applicant reports, for tho year GndiD5 JUly 

31, 1919, earnings available to pay fixed chsrges in the ~ount of 

$l,355,555.63, whioh is eoual to one 8.%ld one half times the interest 

OIl all bonds now issu$o._ or here.tofore authorized: to be issUed, togeth-

er with the $3,248,000 bonds applied for in this applic~tion. 

I herewith submit the following form of Order. 

o R. D E R. 

SAN JOAQUIN LIGHT .~D 20~~ CO?~QRi~!ON, having ~pplied to the 

~ailroad Commission for peroission to issue bonds, So public heari:og 

haviIlg been held and the Railroad Commission being of the opinion that 

the money, property or labor to 'be procured or :paid fo:- by such iss.ue 

is resson~bly re~uired for the purpose or purposes specified in this 

ord.er, a.Ild that the oxpenditures for such purpose or purposes are not 

i: ~hole or i~ part reasonably chargeeble to operating ox,enses or to 

income; 
IT IS Illi1:\.EBY ORDERED thst SAn JOAQ.UIN LIGHT AND ~07iER CO~O!U .. -

~ION be, $nd it is hereby, granted authority to i$~U~ on or 'before 

July 1, 1920, at ~ot less than 94 per cent of their face value plus 

accrued i~terest $3,248,000.00 of its Series nc~ 0 per cent first aDd 

retundiDg mortgage bonds due August 1. 1950, and use the p~oceeds ob-
, 

t9.i:ced from the sale of said bonds to pay the cost o:t buildillg the. 
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power plant, extensions, adaitions and betterments described in Exhibits 

one ~~d twc attached to the petition horein, or indebtedness incurred 

on sccou~t o~ the construction of saia power plant, extensions, addi-

tio:s and betterments, provided:-

1.-- ~at the authority herein granted will not become effective 

UDtil applicant has paio. the fee prescribed b:v the ~"ol~·c 

'O'tili ties .. '\oct. 

2.-- ~at San Joaquin Lie~t and ~ower corporation will keep such 

record of the issue and sale of the bo~d$ herein autho-

rizea and of the disposition of the proceeds, as will 

enable it to file on Or before the twenty-fifth day of 

each month a verified repor~ ~s reSUlred b1 the R~ilroad 

Co~ssionrs Gener~~ Order Numbor 24~ which order, 1D so 

~ar ~s applicable, is made a ~art of this order. 

~ne foregOing Opinion and Order are hereby approved and 
ordered ~iled as the Opinion and Order of the R~lroad CO~63ion o~ 

Dated at San ~aDcisco. California, this 

day of October, 1919. 

1"Lt , 


